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Hr. WalawrigM of the Oread Traak talk» 
About It

A reporter of The Montreal Guette bu In
terviewed Mr. Welnwright, Assistant General 
Manager of the Grand Trunk Hallway, about 
the proposed Toronto. Buffalo and Hamilton 
Railway, concerning wbieb The World hu 
been keeping the publie posted. Aeeeedlng to 
The Guette Mr. Wainwright it ofopialontbat

ms’ssgwraatMB
port and export trade of Montreal would in 
•"r -er tuffer by being diverted to New 
York. He eould pot sw in what way the 
proposed railway would at all affect the trade 
of Montreal. The American lines had at the 
present time a perfectly satisfactory connection 
With Torwrto, through the Grand Trunk 
system, so that there could be no particular 
oMUt in constructing such a Tine; It was sim
ply making an additional railway. Mr. Wain- 
•right aeid be. wu aware it was stated that 
the new line would probably make arrange- 
gents to work with the New York Central. 
But that line, he laid, already had connec
tion with the Grand' Trnhk ; In sommer it 
hed the boat hue» as well as the railway to 
bring It Into ToreAto. Of -course, should it 
be 'decided to make the 'railway, the Grand 
Trunk could do- nothing te prevent it ; it 
oculd only compete wtth itifor bueinsee. As 
tbs Grand Trunk warn new running car* 
through from NewYerlr to Toronto; the sen. 
» traction «1 the proposed Mne- would offer 
meiobente no edraetage beyond- what was 
already posssssed. If the railway were com- 
pleted it might perhaua sfect the Grand 
Trunk, u the traffic would bo divided, but 
the latte» were in no way troubled about it.

Ayer'a Cathartic PHto age recommended b y 
the beat pbysJelana because they are free from 
calomel and other Injuriées drone, being cam- 
peeed of purely vegetable ingredients. Wbilo 
thorough - in their action, they cumulate and 
strengthen the bowels and secretory organa

and was of such a nati 
enjoyable to the spec 
sparse in their epplam 
made, either by tbftPHWWPSWI 
“bln* gnernsied team.” An agreement wet 
■ that the match proceed for one and-a- 
hslf hours so si to permit the Shamrocks 
to catch the 6 o'clock train for Montreal. The 
Athletics won by a -more of 8 goals to 2 as
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for the forthcoming ohampionsbip race with 
Searle, Lee will *o probably hare a match 
on the Thames If h* ean find a suitable oppoo-

«ssitsaw&âfuâ*
-*AanewM*beMi,gonthecaaa | ««nee Win. at garatega-Bael.g at 0ame.%

Mrs. Nelson and -her #ou George of IS 1 Meeueeeth Park, Chlcaas awd «.Paul. Fir*................
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S^hteta br^‘ thiokèning" jjfjg °:rratr |Wte:.r.7;lW«?fe'C.*ÿl^î^Sî Chairman B^tesd, Aid Gibbl, McMullen,

“r1 kb,o‘£e“ °0nTUU,0M ** I favoritism tohiw'toani bu"!, ild’fr, re! work. Committee yesterday. The pumping
* P,umb*r- that ! U^mtirs s^. 'W^.nd SSnVtoteyTto! Chosnmt............/ Home I..........CtoÎS •**"• contract w». read by Assistant Solioi-

SSSSSSS5SSS gTSrtpngÇs Et*s4atsr-i3E ppK
of the time. ^ “ ohild there a good part though London would hare been fl»hut De/le.................. .Inside Home.............Kennedy Qompany. The contract will be signed im-
n.nirâl c7u—7!» lli ÏÏditiàml'ld™r,0m l'™ ÜiT' ” »!,^1* I M<1 'i, r.

h112.bSoe-and t" recommend that Mrs. Sured? r Dnnmng called the game at **“ *• tssfAMi. - bean pumped a*-, the main station.
•wcsnoollad* Wo won Id-further the end ef the eighth Inning, dsrknew being SiXATOOA, July te. —This iras the aeeeod Daring the same time 8,680,080 gallon» hadiMgcaffisfeiSSKts

»»3aatfaaaMs£Sr'* 1A rwa“.sr,e,i^“£ ïï. c^ïL.-S'tïïï -MKflg^gebs.yg 

SWSSA-n,'Ssass.i K eta sE*. ,3.,c BSEsssSsbaarKfe»zorget this. One pill. do*. ««« | batten error. They were sUo yerr effee- The arrieal ofSpofca»» ha.st.rted a pro-; Sd Breedvtew-ayeiineA ■-
tive with the stick and touched up Mickey Ewtion for a raw between him, Proctor The main, wed serrtoe department work is
»2î!î.,tor» eeventeen hlu- ludoding two Knott and Hanover. Sam Bryan» says that inerwtag w mpidly that s msn with s hors#
dg«bl«-". he wiH enter i.such a race iftheiUtixuation and wagon will havito be kept in readlnewln

secrated «rouait. |„TJ* »“>*»" do nothing with W.ll offtr «ffioriel mdiweeirets, botoonfs^s order that whana-txirsl takwplaoe ri ean at
finrnrtHw prt.ai, l u , . Viokepf Mid only obiained Bits' that Proctor Knott 1» lame. This appears once be seen to.fk n J  ̂ “ luqhwt yesterday and one of them after the bat- » be inoonsistenl to everybody but Bryant. The repoit was adopted.

“ theGiw Morgueftito tb<rdeath of ter . hed actually «truck ont, though Duo- Rwjdte! Local Manager Wregge of the G.T.R.
Lillie Kelly, the 4oman who hanged herself ■mgww.ooodeeeendingenoughto give him “a the’wiK'ïitht^ wrote objectinkto the wr mein bring laid
in Agnes .street station Sunday morn in*. The  ̂ w« not a. wild by giving a,io7«nJ«: M m île  ̂ aorow the G.T.R. r.rd until com* arrange-
witnesses were Inspector Ward, Sergeant ^ T?i^'.boî 3t wg|tiS?*br h tSwTKa A by VWj- ment hWbwn maje between the city and
Miller, Policeman Beater and PV.I.. -i ~ Dunning was, rery, and gaveh'a decisions La HeUe Helene, lie..................... .(Hill) 1 company sod threatening an appeal te the
xr.rn_l.!T!. .Be“17 “d Mnnr Poley and | aooordingly. The «xiwi - Cumberland Subi.', b m Cora L. A nt. Railway Committee of the Privy Oouoc iL
mary cestlord, who were in the oorridor with ***■" ■ ' ........... .......................*........ ......... (Overton) i

. ““ï '>w tlfIf]ITIfhBE^: 11 ! i ! ijlii Jà*-W'KrsSSEÆ%Sï:

of suicide,adding that the polio» had exercised ' j i J J X pîuJÏ'jb ' 80480 lli eaoï: 9°rî h L*>nttno and Gymnast, awda the last few dm Hnlldere on all aides
nUnoevwary vigilanoe. HinSig fb! 1 s ! 8 0 UrS^Z ib" 1 Sits Weach: the leti, *t are highly eaUstad with.Sfgle, flniah and ma-
, The funeral of deceased took nlaee from the Healey. »,., a s 1 1 0 itiiuluw rr.'.' 0 1310 second raoe—Purse |I00, for all agee, wiling terlaL Prices away down. Tel 8M, Old
ilonrue at So’elook to the uneJnlZllEÂ w t 1 0 0 0 8SSsy;e„.. 0 0 4 s 0 allowanwe; Mmile. - stand, 31 Adelaide^treetaaet.
outside St Mnor.î?..t0AJ8??On**0rïîf’d lot H’baaghinAh Hu 0 CsaUdy, ef... lit 0 1 M Gormans b o Ramsen, S, by King Alfonso , tag**»!81- M^wafcs AWanw^. The «- ViSïïy.p.... 00010 Jow^y...... 0 ÔJ a ; 0 -Anxiety.96...........T^hwita») 1
penses were paid by_ “Jim-’ Daly, who am- _________ | _ W Lovell’s chg Harbor Lights, 4, 88 ..(Been)

s™î!îiLm.^?Pemi.*0 ee!TT »be .Total..........  ia|Ii|«4 it 0 Total......... if alai it » ££X}!!t,‘leeked wplw Headiuarters fere Sertae ef
w^OTy"S S^wJi'da^bSr0^ riîî ÜS3"o?........™.V.:.„...Z. a 0 1 • a s a m til'Æk VSSki of^JrtSSdi. Penseriezvr.ated is Paw Rape.

©year, old, who wept ptaaonsly ü Uni'-n 0 TwoVt« SZZf' R°alettA “°; ‘nd * Within «.pmwntmonthé. Standard and
Before possession of the body was delivered I % S*fTlf0' tU“rBurlie. Medians, gtotsn Time—L18 l-l Union banks have been viotimieed by a series

«saSfiwcs ESEsESH^S
■I Isslsst Jlew Tsrk. ------------------------------------ brook struck ont—McOione, vicken’. Pettss, Kin- beaten allowances: 1 mils being a smart looking lad of Id, Is the eewIt is an old standing complaint against the ffmrlm-SwW OMekwa.kmbt.bW c RelleW. AtyMta of the VnionB.nkth.re were foor forged

railways that they irfll persist in diaorimlnat- co£,°ITrT'ttwmf1 c“’t ,UDl1 «wythlng. one puis oifc». _ W. Hendries oh t Minnie Palmer, 3. $b«cks cashed purporting te Ve drawn by
tog in favor of a few greet ci tie. and against a Trythçm^_________ „ ........... V» »Umr Is«erssU.seI «awe*. ........... (greemaM ! Holme* 4 Midîregor, lawyer* of King-street
ug u. or 01a zew great cities ana against a At Buffltlo: J f- *. *• SH.S W. O. genUy’aoh g SUleok, 3, » ....(Orarton) I east The first was for $26 and the other

great many other shipping. pointa which they HUrSsnn kwwteyes Pleale. Buffalo........................  000000100—1 S * Time-Lit 1-2. three for $20 each. The Standard Bank was
of leaser importance. Probably New The employee of MMHehamp’s show oaw Hamilton... ...........  003010000- 3 7 2 Lner H„ 108| GaUw Dan, 100) Blonde, 107; riotimlted to thewtentof throe eheah.M«hY«k and ObicJ^Ln^ Zi.^ .̂ «• ** Pi-c on^rday heTH “4 *** “d Ab" ÆSte taSSÏHSuT*

in'Shi. way than uy other two American If*°d Park. Over 160 persons attended. ^At Rochester; a. s. a. "Pochs-Ballrion. $116; Minnie Palmer, $11; McGregor. The signatures warn a
cities that can be named. But now we find in The afternoon was spent in games and ether goehwier...;...........  0 00 Old 00 1-3 0 « SUleokaad Quindare Belle, $6 each; the field, first-dew imitation of the firm’s gen-
., , zjus now wenna in rlr11(nl|nin)| ^ baseball match between th. Detroit..........................  0 0 1 000100—3 0 1 17. __ nine one, Y wterday efteraooo eboet 3 e eleekthe papers the tale of something that warns lio<rie, «aTm anied mro twîîtod m Batteriw-tiarr and McKeougb ; Smith and 'jkurth raw-Pnme$300, for maidens, 3-year- a boy presented himself et the Stsndard Bank
Kit» poetîwl justice. New YorS, the giant lTtoTk ^ WeliaUmpir^-Simmonm WWMk.PrTw iTbî i «nia end handed in e $60 ofaeck.af.wm.il. d thoS

V citv, that has bo mercilessly crashed the aspira- single. Good and Thompson; married, Nixon a JtUSZ?0**9 : i n n a a i a i «A ^ S * VldiaiT. If.................J. . i fontbrior*. The oesbier examined the cheek
I tiens of many a leaser eomnetitor, now Baker. The otlier pnw winners were: Toledo .................. . 01000000 1 6 g Croker k Co.‘i oh j^George Corbett,!," Ï17.".. 3 <®d then She kjy, but the latter, «noble to

™ s—--j h~»u " .. . w egg race, T. Boddy; 100 yard race. O Mo. '■ ttrri'iii’ lfniiliiV ud W«?k<u- Mmith and J. J, Csrrollie b 0 Wood burn, A MO..;...,'... $ bear the scrutiny, made a break for the door.
faeW hmwlf ernshed, and the Now ftLh;’100 ^ri^men) R  ̂ ^ , Fmd ZleWg, Boh Helm AnLt Jewtieand Vh2 He ws, making hi, emt. when a ,e„tUm,»n
York Produce Baehonge recently Uid Johnston; 106 yard race hhncle n.sni a I V V U£[e ,"ls°n-lRn;, blocked his way and hdd him feet until De-
complaint m the ptesmsee before the Inter- Whitcomli; standing jimp, Arohie McTag- W..L.-.! .„r. --------- bu^S?M- thefli'ld"’^’ Vtotao*^ $lt Wood' tecfivsSlemin arrived 00 tbs scene and land-

”rt’iTU'i"'ng loyT”mP« K. Akers; run- At Boston: B.H.B. . Fifth raee-Purse 3300, for all agee, wiling al- «1 'nu b"
aw charged against various railroads earrv- “ng high jump, Benjamin Poatell: sack race Boston.....................  3 00000320 1— 7 8 0 lowanost; 1 mile. - . name as krsderielc Pendnll ot 66 Qivena-ing freight from Chicago and other W.^n w- Bariuw; 260 yard raw, H. Johnston, ^r fhiladelphia........... 0110 11 0000-6 11 7 D A HoniAoh g Bedetone, a, by Wanderer- street, and hie profewlon news butcher. He
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grrin and other freight from "the West to SSTXWfiSfctahÆ ________________.™r“W b. pariy wh, Vlhti

Bwopwfi port. W las. proporthmat. rates ths^i. '„L ^ UV Ohi«M^.V.V.':.V.0 4 10 1 06U-U 15 4 ° -lM: Vloktoo, 98, and H4* BcitWÏlo/ÏK
than they charged on shipments to New York. c^wnufêA^Sd ^iKthlt m^a»f<S18S;r „ BaMertee-Sowders and Miller ; Dwyer and "5- , nslr.msn tin nnoid «to.pw4.ro .
That is,, shippers from Chicago to Liverpool C»zter'' UttleCTS-pnu ogfîmsdose. «41 FarreU. Umpire-MoQuade. 3u!u^flohir*M^'T*i Cpld' *** 'IUdWon*’
got far more favorable rates to the seaboard The Late CeL WHH.au la ■venae Waihülîrl^^.... 00200000 0-“* 4 *3
than were given to shipper» from Chicago to Hamilton MoCarthy’e «douai bronze New York......................1 1000003 x- 67 0.
New York. Instances were even cited of statue of the late Oei. WiUiame. M.P.. is ex-1 ttSSSS-STiSS*** *** °*T; K**f* —* Swing- 
shipments being made from Chicago through peoted to arrive in Toronto in a few 'ddys from 
New. York te Liverpool at absolutely lew the New York foundry where it was cast
than was charged from Chicago to New York. Mr. McCarthy reeterday received a letter I . J,,hlls4e,,*la : 'V B.H.1.
The Herald thui eaplaine—and at the present from tl.e Port Hope committee saying that KaMaeCitr........ . îîonnnîlnZam a
time, whim-the most gigantic freight war ever ^*“*«** >• “ T»»nto ** TÜtagSteSM*il°RoblSÜ ;®l4w.y
known is in progress, the explazutiow is well Cwti.?5 H "mp,re-Con,ML

^YWWTifpowWWnltoo • the ststne when it gwy to Toronto. As the] At Baltimore: , t- ww.w.
The practicehrtnot been general oe the gentleman for wbow.memory it is destined I Baltimore.................... 00 100061 1—3 • .7

part of all the competing lines nor dow it *« » military man why not show it at the -j-.........  0010 0 0 03*—4 0 4

s^KÆirriï<x?,r£ iSRAmMiSStSB£“ ‘ “““*
«tie. , rebate» and draw-- ^f^^ÏÏÎ^y^îmtiïïîrohd.rfn, I ^ 000*5 Sfc 0 5 8

backs, either g>»»B directly o« indirectly by it.’Ae eclectric healing Influence clthis highlf Called on account of darkneu.
of such devices aa under billing or un- sanctioned medicine is manifested by the rapid v,£?.tt*rte*T;Kllro7' Tate ; Stlretu and 
Ighing property tranaported.” disappearance^ ef sent and abrasions of K* I Milligan. Umpire-Goldsmith,
discrimination and cutting thna. made “tin-whep need, 

were in the ralaod and not the ocean rates.
The owap earners ' fixed their own ebargm.
The inland were always sehwrvient to the 

The railroads bad to conform 
their schedules to thorn of- the steamers. The 
latter never made them rates subservient to 
those of the railroad». .

The Herald goes on to say that, were this 
system coffered to spread unchecked, ifr would 
be disastrous to New York and m » law de
gree toBoeton, Philadelphia end Baltimore;
Nor would the evil be simply local, it weald 
be national in its consequences. Western 
farm we would suffer, also the railroads them - 
wives; while the chief gainers would be the 
European steamship companies. “It has 
been claimed,» wye The Herald, “that 
low through ratw to foreign porte would 
be a great advantage to western pro. 
doerrs and indirectly to the country [the 
United States] at large. To this the answer 
ie made that low rates of transportation would 
simply glut the foreign market for breadstuff, 
and thus reduce the price that our exports 
would command." • J

The idea of discriminating against the great 
city of New York appears to he 
wrinkle in the history df freight discrimina- 

The Interstate Commerce Committee 
has decreed that this particular evil “must 
go;” whet follows we shall hear of by-and by.
In the whole matter of freight discrimination,

I whether by railways or by 
, Canada is deeplylnterested; »

? well what goes on over the border;
Axe of Invention. '

Iu one respect, at least, the present age ban 
claim undisputed superiority over every other 

V age aa far back as the dawn. This one respect 
is invention. It is truly marvelous how man 
û hitching up Nature to do everyday duty;

-4 Mv- David G. Weems of Baltimore has turn
ed the latest aod in the field of invention. He 
has given practical testa of the new electric 
railroad, which can travel at a speed ot 240 
miles an hour. The railway ii worked 
by elec trie stations 100 miles 
where dynamos contribute the 
power. Indicators show at each station 
the impress ot the train, and the presence of 
any obstacle on the track is instantly recorded 
aim. Trains can be started and stopped at 
wilL In fact, the inventor claims that travel
ing is absolutely safe on his new road.

It ie proposed at first to use the new vehicle 
as a mail carrier, and that after its safety 
a* a conveyance Use been demonstrated 
passenger coaches will he added. If the new 
development in railway construction dose 
what the inventor says it will do it win work 
a revolution. Hamiltow arid then be a suburb 
of Toronto sure. Onr citizens can then slide 
out there in less time than it takes 
a street ear to go a block. They eould at 
any time go ont and sit on “our” mountain for 
an hour or two lunching and enjoying the pro
spect of blue rolling waves, fruit orchards and 
the industry of a thriving appendage of a great
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BXN’S H*m
A Strong Hey la Toronto «leeks— Weak- 

Bees is Wheat la Chi saga- Raw Terti D
'«■w r~r.•nt. Its BaiKxdMBce Breaks — Business E in bar-. Sift 1? is^SASBeflK

have the same expert
Sheeting Bâta Coati, -Chief 

Totten h
rassmeni*.

OronnieW ' sugar hse declined i cent per 
pound from prices ruling last week. 1

M
iti at

*A»h?etioa* r.T.W*• *• Mrs.pern*.

O, JULY SO, 10».

.'.S “/ r*tand
Dr FMBKBLLAS,

Job Merino Half-Hose,
The hie 

•rly and p 
1 Simcoe!The scheme to joint stock a number ot th# 

Minneapolis mills, which was propose* by Kng* 
llsti ea pi tails te, has fallen tnrovgh. 1,1 1

The risible supply of wheel in the United 
States aad Canada ie ta mad numbers 
HMW bushels, against «.000,000 at this time 
luat and 33.000,000 at this time in 1837.

Monday BvEitma, July a. 
To-day was * strong day in local stocka. The 

traheeietfone were fairly numerous and none of 
the line* showed eigne of weakness. Gains 
were the order of the day. Montreal daring the 
day advanced lj points, Ontario i, Toronto ii. 
Commerce went up tom, withtransaction» at

IftJMffBSg ttiSSTjSSSSK
and Cenauoers Gas all nude advances.

ien he described the United States as being 
latien heetile to this country. Taking the

publie

the mark lr.
forooto tow 1 
village receive 
incorporated, 
first Council « 
Nolan. Reeve; 
W. H. Sanfon 
Mr. NoUn i 
prominent eel 
resided in T 
which time he 
reeve of the t 
mill end am

John Macdonald 2 Cs,isnt aa
the United Statiw wee* no ebaege

our neighbors towards us from 
t particularly about a year ago, 

te Canadian Government, sinoe the inatten
tion of Mr. Ham eon, has in more than one 
Itanee showed its desire to he friendly, but 

noee toward good-neighborhood are 
with actions paltry and mwn-epmt- $M to $11. Otto load of straw soldait 39; loose
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Î5:d‘5ïî Artei BÏS Tho foUe^K are gl^^îwrenoe market 

Ask e.Bie. Artec. Bid quotations for to-day : Beef, sirloin, 11K te

IRfiRâS

MS^dSSS
bn noheft 40ft Cnee mho re. Me to 76o per 
dozen. Cauliflower, too to 26e apiece. New 4 
beet», per bun oh, 8& New enrrote, 5o per 
bnnoh.^Tomatoes, 16oa basket. Watermelon*
46c to 6Qe emh. Beane,.40o per peok. ♦

■
mt m $ î

Tbslsteet device to bereeeCiwiediea into rente 
to to plaeee duty of 86 per new. on Canadian 
bnilt cars going into the United States, ex-
-----Then engaged in transporting Canadian

Into the United States. If they mette 
empty to gel height, or if, having gone 

fuD of Canadian goods they come bwlUM- 
withan

at present occj 
and has alwav 
public affairs] 
bringing the rJ 
early days.

As a farm 
always rank 
better agriddj 
The village <] 
on tite Hamilt 
of the G.T.R 
on the main Ii] 

Not only as] 
^Stand high, n 

fur horse and j 
held rndjitblj 

i circulars issue]

3.30 r.n. nJ|
urn.

mm•»ts«eotee*e •»» >sms....................... IMHft/l
eeeeeefeie«■ter ilerehshtd" 

Commerce.

^5^58;;.............

«•V«*f t*«gg(«*ae
' *>f* VERDICT WAS SU1CIDB.

■ UUIe Kelly . ■

in • • •»»•»*»»»* »»»•
:::: 8*? Itexchange, they are tp be taxed

tit» leterreA In V >»; isthat all Canadian out 
are mb» Used, fee ta eould nevee pay to ran

7

............SS*S»^S2f!8!:'.v TO 103lfl. I
Bid 0444 P« Sic

This rery piece of législation is not 4*0*46
>9I ont «j ,g" •»* wFortunately the Canadian Pacific and Grand 

Trunk have about snffimen 
built in the United

XBBr STRUCK LUCK.

Three People Who Captarrd Big Prises In
theLouisiana elate Latletn

t car* which ware 
States to cant

Canada

IFmjkolde^y, . e,qf Wee#

ki£p if„i s*B^=sss:*“^

sseaYaSSSSSSf
ALEXAMft*» FERCUSSON.

MEMBERS OF , $1» a crate,

TBE0STÜ STOCK £1011161

- all through traffic, but the taaw order Ten thtiueand dollars in rfèw.oriep bank notes 
fromtks Louisiana Scats Lathery were paid to 
three luoky people in fills city thtivnenring; 
One of the lucky on es, Madame 3. P. Deeomler 
of No. SI North Thlriwhth-etreet, held one- 
fortieth ef a tieket and got 14000 la bank notes, 
and the other, No. 62311. Was held' jointly by 
John Klefber,ablaokemith wboee «hophat 
18» Nordl Tenth-street, and Ludwig Wegner,

MteMr * ^ ^ •*
■ when aa Item reporter 

„ . . to Invest hie $3460, aad
Yoong Ludwig Warner means ta iInvest hie 
$B606jna hekery . He to a «toady going, la • 
dtukriooa ronag fellow, and it to more than 
probable that sueeeee will attend hie bust ne* 
e ffort e, Madame Deoomier w* the less Utlka- 
live of the three luoky ones. She would wy

~^aig?s?b^"^pssihi.
fraatiee ef 6 ttokat helweea. them firs times 
prevIpas M wInalaff aad they both feel hlehly

1 will of «oui* cause some annoyance. 
Our Government might by retaliating deal a 
heavy blow to United State» railways end 
*1» to United States ear shop* to which 
immense orders go from our railways, it 
they sw fit to do sa

The chief effect of the new regulation will be 
the business

The horse 
Toronto end 
an important i 
dairy produc 
quality. The 
faeOitie*. A 
town, in whid 
tribe disport I 

A striking l

Î
1

0 -+fm

fr
AMBITS BCXCBBBB TROUBLB. Iof this country that 

the United Seat* is a hostile nation, and that 
every effort to injure the business of this 
country that ean be made will be made. 
When a trader slap* a customer in the foes 
the customer naturally go* elsewhere to do

and

SiMe The citizens I 
bility as well I 
matter of their 
especially me 
They are res. 
comfortable t 

times

146)4.
Ihoneh;!E« ■

flour, rto.

UTKBPOOL MARKETS.

usts?us,Xi.«u*tia.e

many 
boilings are 
display much 

__ The prineip 
Nolan’S flour 
factory, Neli 
Ashbury's O 
factory «nd 

- respect the g 
vert tstisfooti 
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lost year sur' 
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-Investments In Nortgagei sut 
Stocks carefully seleetedT Bents 
Interest «nd Uivhleudg collected.—«

The «real Dismal Syatnp

King-Street Edits c “
MONTREAL STOCKfS.

sBrapaup
M ONTRKAT.. July 29, 3.10 p.m 

«ndB0}; Ontarla 1» and43 
and IMt Mol sons, offered, 176i 'J

teSkaSSSiS
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BBERQOHM'S REPORT.

and following mol'h,' 32» 3d w” 33» 3d’; new 22e 
M wwMs 6d: mixed America roro. m w

w* 19, jttJæa»ïaB£s3B SiOHIO unman wheTT>ff qm«t, 36.3d w«»bM

prrrirr
tog month, IDs M.waa 19, to 19s 3d. London-

bS

a Ceprert tp «4. Aadrew's-tgaarr. 
Taylor’s Safe Works Band, under the dirre- 

tlon ef Mr. A C. Treebatn, will play in St, 
Andrew's-equare this evening thie^program;

Death of Netooa.;.,..T. Wrieht
r ......... JÉgj

Wallace

vsa

•172»»
rente, offered.

state Commerce Committee of Ooogiees. Il Man*.........

Twilight 
Selection... Me 
Barttoaa Sola Cum

m

ifl?
canrlUns

lr»\ Ml“h debt on the 
enterprising t 
There ie a ere 
With such ag 
dus tries, excel 
an energetia 

"* be long befa 
dignity of 
population ai 

mentis 
The present 

W. P. Lavei 
Simon Kars
Bt2*o|S?

possessing a 
Hamilton. 1 
churches, n

Serenade.. 
Selection.. 
Watts..... 
Gatop......

t Harmonies

OodH^n*^-

Colle and Kidney Diflkmlty.-Mr, J. W. Wil
der. J.P.. Lefargeylllft N.Y.. writ* : “ I am 
euffiect lo severe atlwsbeef Colllo and Kidney 
Difficulty, end fled Female#’» Pille afford me 
great reUef. while alL other remedl* have

»medicine to cteanse and purify, that d1 Trains 
*w add nature arodriron

Wanted In l-ert Hepe Her Pergery.
On July 36 tfa« detectives reonired'ft letter 

from Port Hone asking them to arreet one 
haelBg at Hnnmn.il. ».*, ,otin Emer,on ,(>r ***** *»<> "nd him On.

Lotto Brasoh, N.J., July 29,-The races I"'S^r roÜTü!^ tbM^Tla%rt “d 
postponed at Monmouth Park on Saturday ronto aa« hrougbf him to Hsadquatten! He 

on account of the rain were decided to-day. will go to Port Hope today.
Results!

First rice—Free handicap sweepstakes of $30
each, with $1000 added, of which $26» to Se , Just rewired 200 cases choice clarets. Will

- ». »fng?u?wa%fifasfss

laassretewiisr
Time—1.48. »L w*L Telephone 718. ad

Second race—The Red Bank Stakes; for 3- . ^ • - ■ ------------- roraseeultlae Jam*
t,r«ldftof 160 each, whh $1500 added, of _ «•»> fiehaomra. n«y of Dantorib end

>fiMiggl as VÆiÆni®:
• ■ Time—1.20J. Rouer*; A. J.--'Mover from OKirlotid 407 ■TMIlill MVRrdi, «** BwiltOMiVBttii#, sud------------------lr JP, x—î. SB" *“

1678 Lloor-atreet w*t was sent to the Central | Nattonal Leagne- Phltodelnhto at Beaton A Belmont» b e ZenhyriM, 122........... ............... 8 Adams slipped overboard from the roof of the “Id warrantagatost him foraon-aupport.
Priam for six months for receiving » large Now York at Washington, Chicago at Pitts-* Fourth rare Pnom Winn- t’nr o v»A*.AMe. *k0 cahm while the crew were at eupper, failed to * 4l®* Osier, 36 King-street east, complained

WBaf»sr"* xV"'""-"-
'te

Hnrtwail, assaulting James iHîffre,.  ̂ Detrort wülb, h*. ^morrow. ffî^AHrilhtSh OriSta^A1&*«SSP- »* 4- 1fa*
*21 end costs. John Shealy, burglary, dis- Serad will likely do the twirling for To- Davlsh Galle«rh Oriflamme, A by Flood,-
Obarged. ronto today. ., A J Camatt's hh o ti^n.'i'iêà.........................« Fre* Tereaie la the «unbar.

Diamond ^Tfi. groat*, nota remWir to „ “cGI“rt., "ork •* +** T-terfay was ........... A D,W ,U'“ F“h‘ “”•«> Dixie wUl to
the world. Car* bnliiftot, while MeLaughHn also made several 'th#-wtoner7to ^5d**>ÎÏÏiS£n dly °°mmen0- tunning between York-etr*»
summer complétât. Atk your drugglstfor It. I pr”tt7 *^*7* *6 «““nd. mUm ’ winner to be sold at auction, J «,<} y,* Humber, Owing to a mishap at one
ri^dSSStoSeSug»,Blag?^^g' J****" hld bn‘ *tre* Spoogigtjhjrt b f ltlxpah, 3, by Mortem* of the look, above Port Delbonei. the Dixie

248 _________ f- D. M.-0 ^»°*fe»toKtoy. ^ G ForW bîhRowtoiri/ÂÜê "j............. e did not materialize in Toronto last night

A..,h.rK.*.ri.LWFr..ri.toft ,arth" th“ papiundoiph’.hg^p.-m/.r.::::: I b̂5^*l^La^
A sub-committee of the Board of Wyrke Even when Dunning would give hie team a Seventh race—The Send Stakes: a free welter lighted that their friend» and the publie will 

relative to electric lighting met at 2.80 rester-1 b** <” balls yesterday they edhld get ho , Sm*hij!ind,.ca,!.;’T®£P2,uket0,,25*,ich-w,.,h not now hare to make a dusty tramp from the 
day afternoon. Present Aid. Bell (chairman), fa,tb”> “ McGuire would throw them oat at mfr. rh?=re âiowèd? Donndi‘h?fnriÔn™.Rentle" 9aeenmtr<*t t*rmtnh« of the street railway,
Carlyle (St, Tbos.), Firming and Small. ^nd or el* the^w.r. forced out Lemasn^aiwTi Itonoë^ Bw^. el'R Bn- «mmun.oation betovm

An plication to Uy conduits.under the yes^^'r.  ̂ ^ F Vrién^r ILAisi: ! i" ! ! "i.’ ^onautland.ng pier and the Humber,

mam etreete w* read fr<mi the Heisler Elec- The Londons are “verr mnoh” d.mm-.I J A4SA H Morris' blk h Britannic, 6, 146,... • Te he Fried la Few terh,^rWMTâÂLTtonX^I  ̂ Time—1.04$ MayorOUrk. wifl am., in N*r York

dieu representative,-to the effect that they 
would outruns nee work immediately and ex-'
pec ted to be ofy-ratiag-in three mouths. The, .____. _ _ . _
matter wss referred to Aid. Fleming, Carlyle ** Heven Defeats Chatham by
and the engineer to report on wlntt terms the | "65 Bans,
dty would grant a franchise. J Chatham, July 29.—One of the most excit-

Many a sufferer Nanvalg!., rw.p^t. «d oloeely contested gam* of cricket ever
lose of appetite, generldebtllty, etcT^wllf played in this town took place to-day be-
L Iron Wine. | tween the home team and in eleven made np

easily assimilated, prepared with great eareT I of eiffht m«mbers of the Peninenltr Crieket 

aud is an admirable Mata W. A, Dyer * Club of Detroit and MacphersoU, Pyett and
Co. Montreal--------- J;----- .------------ Clark of the PitteDurg Club. Chatham wo.

Mr, George Laid law. I we**enea by tbd absence of Bate and Hoc-

home, Victoria Rood. His doctors, however, 48 rune, the principal scorers being Peglev, 
report him slowly gaining. He was taken ill not out, 1^ and Fills IL The • combined 
on the 7 th of the month. His heart was so eleT?n followed and put tog-thet 93. Bamford 
weak that it brought on congestion of the I •“■’■tiff 86, Dale 18, Mecpherson 10 and 
lunga The latest report is that Mr. Laidlaw Roberts M. Chatham went in for 
was a little better Saturday night. His many tb”r second inning and made 
friends in Toronto and all over Ontario will °f *S?‘ Oowan playing beautifully
he el*d * bear of hia complete restoration toltor,25' Fall», Kenny and Atkinson making 18 
health. each. The combined eleven then went to batJsa.vart.'BAtrigg'- rr l&S2?iSxS?iS?£

loss of eight wickets when time was called.
Manager O. B. Sheppard yesterday put | They won by 45 run» on the first innings, 

men to work giving the Grand its usual over- P**f forDetroit took 12 wickets for 43rune, 
hauling, painting, etc. The theatre will open Kennv^lrith^ sriS^'Sf l* fjî
Î”-t-TheWG3d<Mto2”% Mrtb Sh^^h*• Wieket'f”Mdidthe *"* work "“•» the belt 

booked a line of the be* attraction» on the 
the season, and if possible last year’s 

«nil be excelled.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOWEST RATES OF,INTEREST.

?
Large Loans on Busina* PropSrtl* » Specialty

'

E*37?^»^whSpot good Danube torn, 20, 9JHSteMiW

English

JOHN STARK & COAmerican Association Barnes. M
IS 29* I

Mar
was

ino- 
Ws fldi 
en Is eg

q*..4e

M Terenle-slreet. Telephone MaClaret*.
MtatiSteda ------ lANBOW «TOOK» AMD BOKDft

fo^rno!^sidMto'q«Ç.8?
From retire Butters.

John Sheets held at St. AtidreVajnarket eta- cilîtiiL** wtthoteftling a hone and baggy

Toronto «rouan in «to*a.
.^2?Mi5&nda5s,p,;te,e 11 To*et#

yiKST tiOMX.

tlon “ efrom Prwbyter 
- Catholics.fenat...............!H

lâgpiE «I «
Harley, bnsb.................

TRUST FUNDS
.gggtjpf?’» «MKUts. Apply

torn* Hmieraon 4 Bell

Bewere Bernard Flan-
Papa-arena* ie sari-yen of the form 

regular mini 
• Letter cond

com
hu

venue.

t urch; aad 1 
at the Roman 
conducted b; 
Downs u aw 

Tottenham 
InCansdftce 
via..ye

ch
169.777 163.004 MJM

600 096. 6,90V

Ü *w VISIBLl «ÜPVLT,

• 'uSk”’ m»-

gil t§ «
Keel wees Bwberrewmen ie.

John McDonald, tanner, Tiverton, Ont-, bu 
with ll'ibUitw amounting to between

80
of the Outer 
purpose, as tl 
the most 
ItfthuM

4 W^HInjtton-gtfect ë«H.Tftpont

Local rat* wpwtod to John Stork Oe Oen
URTWJUH BANKS.

Huyiri Selim.

\

can be made 
with one. J. 
dent. Am on 
this dub in

KdlJSSt

I CVmotsr.

m
I DRINK 7

The b*t Temperance Beverage is

MOÜTÎSBBRAT
MME FRUIT JUICE.

Annual sale ltO.ee» gallons. * ’ ' '
The Lanoet says i "Lime Juice in hot wes-

&8k tjJaSBSft&TSJSr
_Njtittri|HftM«aNeiii4i«, etc. 

MIRTHS.ffigfigffK-wfo tgjjgreaa «?» ss.
DMA IMS. :

HARCOURT—At Chicago, on July 28, 
George Harcourt, merohent tailor of this city, 
to hi* 70th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 024 Oatarlo- 
street, on Tuesday, July 30 at 4p.m.

MBATsero* ixixuia "Mg'"»—,
William Adams, 331 Beaconsfleldmrenn..

'n’tbs'Sd warrant n- wtl promptly arrested

holds en aSjûj^ys.«.,•••• ....
iStdi’PaMii'l'nA—L7”____________

JAMES BAXTER;
the
since the

•trie el 
flrth or
blghwt even 
l The Senti 

, interests. L 
, prietor. Tin 
years, and fa 
of the Cm 
Orders and 
•en tod, the I 
men and Fo 
parous state.

IM IT, JAMESAntBer," MetTIlU

buys notes, mak* adVAneeë onwarehou* re; 
eelpu at low rat* to torn ooraers,

thb iroNar iiaantr. ~
Ratw for loans la the local market are a»

iHMHltaHDÉ

"I was troubled with catarrh for over two 
I tried varions remedl* aad was treat

ed by a number of phyeietaaa but received no 
benefit until I began to take Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. A few bottles ef this medicine cured me.' 
—Jee* M. Boggs, Helmen'e Mille, N.a

y

:
Csll Money on Stocks.... 44 to 5 percent,&2sStafte^S5# : «

On Reel Estate,,................3 to Of “

• Amena the SoetetIso.

h5S7u,^e,«ffiI22tBOa Ifld,e',oaT'■
» new a

rifM&SSO&terVBUsided.
Queen City Lodge of True Bln* bad 2 Initia- 

tlon» aad 4 propositions leet night. Bra HU! 
«resided.

Court Ken «more. I.O.F., wee Instituted with

wve-
pre-tioni. about Aug. 19. The Orangemen of that

a big
The Winners at fit. PanL~

St. Patn, July 29.—First race-rj mile. 
Thankful won. Schoolgirl 2nd, Jon Jon 3rd. 
XI in* lelor,' • - 

Sroond 
Fisher 
1.291-2.

Third race—3-4 mile.

metropolis intend to give His Worship 
reception when he land» among them.

Joltings About Taws.

Bartholomew's Çhnroh Sunday-school, 
l excursion to Niagara Fills yesterday. 

The treasurer of the Boy*- Home aeknow-
to*?hefSy.h?'Uaay

_Mr«, Morton, a returned ' missionary from 
Trinidad, gave an lntorwtlng address on

la* night.
Mr. W. Darey, 141 Vlotorla^treet. who was 

nearly drowned Sunday evening and who wae 
afterwards removed from hie home to the Hos- 
FntâfèwddaysW#U “d wU1 Probablybe around

The *11 along the shore from here to Hamil
ton ie always enjoyable, The boat it never 
more than 2 to 8 mil* from land and theærgM3ag»(3ûiiK.«
dock to dock in leu than two hours end a half.

- H—w to Obtain Snabeaws.
Every one ehenld bare them. Have what I 

Stanton'» Sunbeam Photograph*, $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Xooge and Adelaide-

City Mall small Talk.
The eaweeore will make their return to the 

City Clerk on Oet. L
m,etlB8 01 ^ W”~U 

dS^wUrœstïï* ^tbeu,t tw°

Acting Mayor McMillan leareetfor Quebec to- 
morrow night to attend the Equal Right* Con-

City derfc It tin*twee wbe. the"™!^; 
dTyr.i“Frida?,0nt,r •,ad,• ‘MM.teie

AX XBB WICKBX.
streets, has 
town northpRIBSTMAN It TO., 71 YONGE-8TRKBT ______5alndante^^XH,ob(t^>.4„?,£!,J: W^T^uL°NCÂ.3»P» BÏg^t

""ISàiSlSlSl "81

^SSÂSSBÏ
wir WawtrSXrace—| mile. Argenta won, Core 

2nd, Winning Ways 3rd. Time

Alarm Bell won. 
Miss Bell 2d, Lena Ban 3d. Time 117J.

There Was mneh dissatisfaction over the 
raoe. There were criw that it had been 

fixed.” i
Fourth race—H mil*. Longalight won, 

Stooey Montgomery 2, CeeeiueS. Time 1.661.
Fifth race—-4 mile. Minuet won, Lizzie O 

2, Lucille 8. (ftrae 60.

ooean vessels, 
so let

»A ooneert In

SBSBSPS?»*»*us .watch : '!
St.

held an
CHAT ACROSS XBB CABLE.

' . •» > t
The Maaeaehuaett* rifle team were received 

yesterday by the Lord Mayor of London. WASHING
FABRICS, ?

and
Iber

terday#
There was no busine* done on coll today.Do no violence to the liver and general system

Si.îffiîrÆ.TÆ1!!: tes
themeetr* even without the advice of a ptiy.

We shew a choice assortment ot 
the «bore goods In

&
Çhioaoo, Jd7l».-TherSî!j'nf at West 

Bide Park wae eon tinned as nauai to-day. 
th# Results:

PATENT
Manttofloaf-flyip Parallel Vila PRINTED GAMBR1GS

WOVEN 6IN6EAM8,

stelan. The be* an
drugs, and the
by disastrous effects upon the 
health, is Northop ft Lyman’s Vegeta 
porery and Dyepentle Care, which permaneet- 
lr ton* the stomach, régulai* the bowels, 
purifies tho Mood, aod gtrw e healthful glow to

\V * I-roR-apars,
motive

• Fl*t race—For maiden 7year-olds; 4 tor- 
°°5»- Noxumbee, 116, won; Mi* Mary, 112, 

2; Mayor Nolan, 116, 3. Time 611.
_ Second race-Hand ica»; l* miles. Bweons- 
8.6Jl;ime XU? LeU “*7' 8t' Alban’», 99,

Third raco—Selling sweeps takes; 1116 mil*.
STatoBL«a .4».,Bh,tf*a«A 2; Doubt,

^ssss&&Mi œ-L%:oni
Gossip ot the Tert

-Allie Gstes left for Chicago yesterday with 
Xiong Shot and Evangeline.

Green Morris has sold Brait tod Lannes to 
T. McManus for $4000.
, Odds of 16 to 8 were betted on Donovan for 

tbs St. Loger on Jaly 20, for which Nun thorp# 
wae backed at 20 to 1.

Several sporting men left Toronto on Sun- 
thing^* *>^e<S 10 l^*5r ®*”Ma **“ “good

The Sanueke’made "a hog killiag” at Sara

toga y wterday in the Remua nos.

!

-c-te-5

BLACKSMITH’S LEG VISE,
Stationary and Nwtrcl Vigc.

PRINTED SATEENS,
A Chance tor All.

This if'an age of pregrue. Seienoe, art and 
literature have all made gigantic strides. The 
earth now wears Shakespbwre’e girdle. Ma 
ehinerybae been brought to a pitch of peifeetid* 
that would make oar 
they could but
of the mo* marvelons improvements of the 
age has been brought to onr notice recently. 
A wealthy and well-known citizen with a large 
and philanthropic heart hu surveyed out a 
large met of land to the north of-Toronto- iu 
kits 26 to 88 fe* by 126 to 160 feu deep and 
is selling them on the following remarkable 
terms. The price at priions ie $186 per lot 
including all Interest, payable $6.60 down and 
$L60 per month until balance» paid,but ehould 
the purchaser die at any time aft* one year, 
hie wife, or father or mother, or any relative 
he may appoint will receive a clear deed 
without any further payment whatever. The 
remarkable feature about this wham» is that 
the market value of lead to-day fit faem $6 ta 
$6 per foot, sad the great question is hew this 
grand achievement » accomplished, as loan 
before the land ean be powlbly paid for It 
must be worth at least fonr timwjbe present 
peioe. Mr. MeQuarrie, Na 4 Shaftesbury- 
place, Bhaftwbury-avenuk or C. W. Donnie,

The Grand GelMag le Use.
Letter orders for goods or sam

ples receive prompt and earelal 
attention.fl

John Catto &Co.grandfathers wink if 
But to our mind one RICE LEWIS & SON,

• • (tnrrreb) x »

iti-
Oa aa Bagtlsb WlekM.

London, July 29.—The Philadelphia 
Cricketers played to-day against the Gentle
men of Soutliampton. The home team made 
108 in their first inning. The visite* made 
101 in their first inning aad 89 in their un
finished second Inning.

road for 
program11 TORONTO.

gel till». _______ ____________ 246
OPPOSITE THE frOST PfFICIV

iOFFICES TO RENT,The Report Sent Rack.
The Court of Revtrion members prwent at I

j
Facile Bnlldlng, eer. fieeti. Front «6 

Welllngton-sireels, In Mint *< ri ** 
ion and ean be fflfed up te »» 

ansa, Heeled by hut water sad he 
with vaults, 
era »*toee in 
John Flatten A lstreet purement from Carlton to Hewmed- fh^" .°L Jj,|°-l”L|0

tire*» andrecommeodnig that the Board of ÎÎ5 ,** ?“ wfJvIT *0pped faed eede
Work» report be rsfarred back. The---------- runs for wren wickets.
medation w* adopted.

hoU-

'^ÿsfÊMÊÊ.
aaeBsgfti%sn^srnukt~i.
ÿSgSi

Oalslue Canoeists.
Three members of the Toronto Oenoe Club 

started on Saturday to crui* to the American 
IMnoe Association camp via Lake Ontario, 
the Murray Canal, Bay of Quint* and the St.
Lftwrenoe River. The total dietanoe ie about 
200 miles. They have folly equipped sailing 
eanoes and will sail all they ean, using paddle 
when neoeesanr. They are Robert Tyson, A.
M. Rice and J. W, Sparrow, in cano* Isabel, 

ixie and Idler. ____ _ Pereenal Mention.
Amena tha Oarsman. D*1-J“m* F- T. Row and latoily hare re-Tb« Toronto’s new boat arrived at tea bmt ! hiroteen SMudiugff^.^UM^

WWW*
The new rped tan he els va ted on stilts, built 

for $5000 a mile, and emt very little for main 
tenant».

The growth of Radicalism is England is 
steady. In spite of the want of a good leader, 
in spite of tire popularity ef the Royal Family, 
in spite of Mr. Gladstone's great speech of 
Thursday, the Radicals scored their large* 
vote on record in the division on the Royal

lar
last

■mm
me w

All the or

1The Shamrocks Defeated at it Kites.

SSBSSSSBPSI *.-hat danger is near. If attacked <fo notdeîay j day when the ball was faced for the Athletio- 

Drpr-°t>y medicine. Try a do* of Shamrock laoroe*

aiï^H^HSS,

v

S & SON,RIGeasts 28
TORONTO, ONT. M */ /

match. Th« tflti wss 
^ | well contested, some brilliant playing being

exhibuid bff the men al balk teams The 1lVJdrr
*4a el ,

S.

Jtah V mr\
mÊÈM mmmmkHP
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